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25c DECEMBER 1, 1945
Interference with forward pass. (If
penalty on offense, when interfer-
enre ocrurs beyond line of scrim-
tuuge, 15 yards and loss of down.)
PHIUP MORRIS' SUPERIORITY
RECOGNIZED
BY EMINENT MEDICAL AUTHORITIES!
This finer-tasting cigarette is also far more
considerate of your nose and throat . . .
scientifically proved for less irritating to the




THE HOME OF THE TIGERS
THE ADMINSTRATION BUILDING
WELCOMES YOU to this pictorial visit with us. We hope that through these
pages you will become better acquainted with Clemson College and our players and
coaches. May we wish you the most of enjoyment from today's game and, regard-
less of the winner, may we all be better friends because of it. Clemson invites you





STUDENTS AND FRIENDS OF CLEMSON ARE
ALWAYS WELCOME
ANDERSON, SOUTH CAROLINA
JACK G. CRAFT, JR., Manager










Tune them all in on . .
.
ON YOUR DIAL








Plus Play-by-Play Broadcasts of ALL
Clemson College Football Games
With Powerful All-State Post-War FM Station Planned for Clemson
The Anderson Newspapers Are 100 Per Cent For
Clemson and all our Friends in Ward '^8''
THE INDEPENDENT THE DAILY MAIL
AMERICA'S BLUE RIBBON NEWSPAPERS"
Associated Press—International News Service—United Press—North American Newspaper Alliance
WILTON E. HALL. Publisher
REFLECTION POOL FORT HILL — JOHN t. CALHOUN MANSION
Let Snapshots Preserve The Story
GLOBE PHOTO SERVICE
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA
CLEMSON — W. W. LONG AGRICULTURAL BUILDING




EVERYTHING FOR THE WELL
DRESSED STUDENT OR CIVILIAN
^ ©
A Clemson Man Offering Men's Clothing To Clemson Men
At The Right Price.
CLEMSON, SOUTH CAROLINA
ilHi illi liii ilb
B 8 I e II I Hi
CLEMSON Y. M. C. A.


















Members Federal Reserve System
Members Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.






L. C. Martin Drug Co.
p. S. McCOLLUM, Owner
Serving Clemson Students, Clemson People,
And Clemson's Friends And Visitors
Is Our Way Of Mixing
Pleasure With
Business
WHERE ALL CLEMSON MEETS"
CLEMSON, SOUTH CAROLINA
CLEMSON — J. E. SIRRINE TEXTILE BUILDING











FEEDS — FLOUR — SEEDS
— • —
W e Specialize in Poultry and



















PHONE 486 ANDERSON, S. C.
From A




Every Day In South Carolina's Leading Newspaper
One of the South's best known Sports authorities and writers, "Scoop"
Latimer is followed daily by legions of South Carolina sports fans who
want interesting and authoritative sports news complete and colorfully
written.
LISTEN
TO YOUR FAVORITE FOOTBALL GAMES
UfCDf^ 1330






Leading Jewelers Ind Diamond Merchants
To the Holder of the Lucky Program Number, Hale's
Presents a 15-Jewel, Water and Shock Proof Watch-
Or $50.00 In Merchandise.
^^WHAT WE SAY IT IS ... IT IS^ '
Greenville, S. C.
J. 0. "Chink" Freeman
€sso
DEALER
Gervais and Huger Sts.
Columbia, S. C.
Phone 9102
Keep That Car in "Fighting Trim.'
ROAD SERVICE







Clemson's Insurance Agent for
















ALLEN WALES ADDING MACHINES
Service and Supplies for all Makes
BLANK BOOKS . . . COLUMN SHEETS
. . . LOOSE LEAF
COMPLETE LINE OF OFFICE FURNITURE
Steel—Wood—Aluminum.
We have served you long, because we have always striven to
serve you well.
HENRY B. HARPER
ANDERSON. S C. PHONE 259
GREENWOOD, S. C. PHONE 2111
CLEMSON STUDENT BALL







GOODYEAR TIRES •LIFE GUARDS •BATTERIES AND
ACCESSORIES
® © ®


















If You Need Heavy Earth-










DAN T. DUNCAN. Owner.
CLEMSON — RIGGS ENGIEERING HALL


























Job Analysis Waste Control
Time Study Labor Relations
COST System
Organize
T 1"\ ^1m t^liTir'Q fir^ri
Standards Departmnt
and
Train Your Men to Run
Standard Department
CLEMSON, S. C. TELEPHONE 5611
No.
1945-CLEMSON FOOTBALL SQUAD ROSTER-1945
Name Home Town
21— Bob Thomas _ Fort Mill, S. C.
Position Wt. Ht.
Guard 155 5- 8
Year
Fresh.
22— Dewey Quinn Pelzer, S. C... F. Back
23—*Alton Cumbie .....Lyons, Ga .....B. Back
24
— Robert Gage Anderson, S. C T. Back
25
— Harmon (Hank) Hancock Camden, S. C Center.
28
— Joe Connelly Morganton, N. C End
29







30— John Cobb Cateechee, S. C W. Back 173 6-
32—*Chip Clark Lexington, N C ....End 175 6-
33
— Olin Cleveland Anderson .F. Back 200 5-
31— Bob Davis Spencer, N. C Tackle 238 6
37— Newton Thompson. Columbia, S. C. Guard 155 5'
38— Richard Sublette Westminster, S. C End 151 6
39— Buddy Shugart : Sumter, S. C F. Back 175 5
40— Jack Cox .Navy Yard, S. C Guard 170 5-
41— Hank Sullivan Gaffney .. .W. Back 180 5-
45— James Sultis Memphis, Tenn Guard 205 5
43— Donald Gregory .....Belton Tackle 183 5-
46—*Ralph Jenkins Newport, Tenn.. Center .. 194 6
47— Jerome Senn . Columbia, S. C Guard 185.. 5-
48— Jack Banks Augusta, Ga .....Tackle 195 6-
49—*Eddis Freeman Greenville, S. C End 152 5-
50— Sam Butz . Jacksonville, Fla.... End 170 6- 1 Fresh.
51— Bob Turner Misson, Tex. .. Tackle 215 6- 1 Fresh.
52— Hugh Alford Hartwell, Ga F. Back 220 6- Junior
53— Jim Reynolds Johnstown, Penn W. Back..... 180 6- 1 Fresh.
56— John McMuIlan Winder, Ga Center 180 . 5-11 Fresh.
57— Bobby McKeown .....Lancaster, S. C ..T. Back... 190 5-11 ...Fresh.
59—*Judson Davis Denmark, S. C... Guard 185 6- 1 Soph.
* Lettermen



























221 North Main Street
PATTON TILMAN & BRUCE
Greenville, South Carolina
SMITH'S
CUT RATE DRUG STORE
110 N. MAIN ST. ANDERSON, S. C.
Anderson's Busiest Prescription Department
-SENECA-
WESTERN AUTO STORE
"Everything for the Automobile for Less."
DAVIS TIRES AND TUBES
BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES
RADIOS, TOYS, WIZARD BATTERIES
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
Thomas D. Arnold, Mgr.
lUiirchisonX Inc.
Anderson's Finest
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
DOBB'S HATS FREEMAN SHOES
1945-CLEMSON FOOTBALL SQUAD ROSTER-1945
No. Name Home Town Position Wt. Ht. Year
62— Guilford Rushton Greenville, S. C. _ Center 165 5- 9 Fresh.
63— Carol Cox Camden, S. C. T. Back 165 5- 8 Fresh.
67— Juno Moore, Jr Lake City, S. C ... Center 176 6- Fresh.63— *Billy Poe
. Greenville, S. C......W. Back ....170 6- Junior
69—*Mavis (Bull) Cagle Andrews, S. C Tackle 190 6- 1 Soph.
70— Francis (Bo) Saunders ..... Aulander, N. C ... Tackle ..... 200 6- Soph.
71
—
Arthur HoUingsworth Greenwood, S. C ... Tackle 180 5-11 Fresh.
72— Dwight Bell Navy Yard, S. C. ...End 175 6- 3 Fresh.
73— Bob Martin Fort Mill, S. C B. Back ... 175 6- Fresh.
74— Chnton Dyer Charleston, S. C. ....End 160 5-11 Fresh.
75—*Marion (Footsie) Woods ... Greenville, S. C...... Guard 210 6- 2... ...Junior
76— Ed Lindsay Jonesville, S. C End 175 6- 3 Junior
77— Marion Butler Greenville T. Back ... 170 5-10 Senior
78— Jimmy PhilUps Raleigh, N. C T. Back .... 165 5-11 Fresh.
79— James Miller Erwin, Tenn T. Back .-159 5- 8 Fresh.
80— Paul Cloud.- Kingsport, Tenn. ...End 170 6- 1 Fresh.
81— June Pruitt Greer, S. C W. Back ...175 6- 1 Fresh.
82— Ray Clanton Darlington, S. C......Guard. .195 6- 1 Fresh.
83— Bob Kroeger Buffalo, N. Y Guard 175 5- 8 Fresh.
84— Bob Patton Gray Court, S. C... Tackle 190 6- 1 Soph.
85— John Moorer St. George, S .C...__ B. Back ... 182 5- 9 Soph.
86— Earnest Ashe..... Murphy, N. C Tackle 210 6- 2 Fresh.
87— George Doyle Buffalo, N. Y End 215 6- 4 Fresh.
88— Milton Wiggs Fayetteville, N. C.;Tacl,-le 185 6- 1 Soph.
* Lettermen

























































When you are ready for your new car,
MAY WE SUGGEST . . .
Jor Economical Transportation
iCHEVROLET




114 West Orr St. Anderson, S. C.
1945 WAKE FOREST FOOTBALL ROSTER
No. Name Hometown Position Wt.
10 Jesse Jayne „Asheville, N. C.
13 Bill Patterson. Rocky Mount, N. C H. BackL.
*Bo Sacrinty Reidsville, N. C End
Herb Appenzeller Newark, N. J _. H. Back..
Mack Grandy Laurinburg, N. C H. Back..
Bill Bullard ..Laurinburg, N. C .....H. Back..
Clyde Parrish Laurinburg, N. C._ End
Joe Dochinez Monoghela, Pa.. Guard






















*John Bruno Riverside, N. J... _.. End 170.__ 5- 8 Junior
*Bob Smathers .V." Canton, N. C . End 160..__ ...5- 7 Soph.
*Nick Ognovich Uniontown, Pa Q. Back 165. 5- 8 Soph.
Dom Calavita Newark, N. J — Guard 170 5-11 Fresh.
Dave Dawson Rocky Mount, N. C ....Center __ 165 6 Fresh.
Lou Guaracini!.'.'. Vineland, N. J Q. Back 175 5- 8 Fresh.
Eddie Kensic Latrobe, Pa End...... 170 5- 9 Fresh.
Charles Liggon .....Wilson, N. C Guard ...165 5- 7 Fresh.
Wilson Alford ...V. .Laurinburg, N. C Guard 170 5- 8 .Soph.
Pee Wee Jones Laurinburg, N. C F. Back. 165 5- 9 Fresh.
*Milton Marney ...Harriam, Tenn End 170 6- 1 Junior
*Nick Demetriou V.V.. Baltimore, Md.. H. Back ... 185 6- 1 Soph.
Sidney Martin Raleigh, N. C Tackle... 195 6- 1 . Fresh.
*Dick Foreman Albemarle, N. C Center... 185 6- 1 Senior
*Jim Harris Winston-Salem, N. C Guard... 180 5- 8 Junior
*David Harris ^Statesville, N. C End 195 6- 2 Senior
Bill Page ....Rocky Mount, N. C Q. Back 175 5-11 Fresh.
Carroll Worthington .... Baltimore, Md.. End 175 6- 2 Soph.
*Lettermen.
"The Official Watch for Timing Today's Game is Longines — The World's Most Honored Watch"
FOR YOUR BUttiDING NEEDS
CITY LUMBER COMPANY
Seneca, South Carolina
BUILDING MATERIAL AND LUMBER
DuPONT PAINTS
BIRD AND TEXCO ROOFING MATERIALS
CRUTCHFIELD
SPORTING GOODS
449 E. Main PHONE 226
SPARTANBURG
FRED NASH, Manager
Will Return Home Soon.
Ralph Crutchfield, Lt. (j. g.) Navy
Ross Holmes, SK. 2/c, Seabees





















JOHN G. DUCKETT, Owner
Clemson Class of '18
1945 WAKE FOREST FOOTBALL ROSTER
Name Hometown Position
*Richard Brinkley Norfolk, Va. F. Back.
James Garry Monoghela, Pa F. Back
,
*Nick Sacrinty Reidsville, N. C._ H. Back
Dick Kelley Canton, N. C Center .







, Asheville, N. C. Tackle 175 5-10 Fresh.
*Pride Ratteree Kings Mountain, N. C Tackle 200 6 Senior











Blair Ekels Pittsburg, Pa H. Back 185..
Ted Whitted Canton, N. C Tackle ......V.V. .. 200..
*Dewey Hobbs Wilmington, N C Tackle " 215.
Fred Augst .....Rocky Mount, N. C. Guard 200.
Fred Berman Nework, N. J Tackle 210..
Jerry Levine-.... Hillside, N. J. ... Center- 200..








John Kinsey .....Follansbee, W. Va H. Back.... 165 5- 8 Fresh.
Jimmy Shoemaker . . Charlotte, N. C ...F. Back......"..". 175. ....5-10 Fresh.
Gale Winslow .... Hertford, N. C. ... End .168 Fresh.
Oscar Webster. Elizabeth City, N. C End 153 5-10 Fresh.
*Lettermen.
Nick Sacrinty is Team Captain.
Student Manager: Jimmy Doyle.
Head Coach: D. C. Walker.
Assistant Coach: Murray Greason.








It Is Always A Pleasure To Serve
You With
The Best There Is In Groceries
CLEMSON SECOND BARRACKS





# Football coaches specify bread at the training table.
They know that bread is energy, and keeps players
at the peak of physical efficiency. Bread will also help
you to keep the full vigor necessary to meet the tasks








CLEMSON LreRARY — MAIN READING ROOM
Follow Tlle TIGERS
WHEN THE TIGER'S ARE ON THE ROAD THESE HOTELS ARE THEIR
HEADQUARTERS . . . MAKE THEM YOUR HEADQUARTERS TOO







You will like our Coffee Shop
and Dinningf Room.
MIAMI, FLORIDA
Oct. 6 — N. C. State At Raleigh, N. C.
•





Headquarters for College Athletics




J. J. O'LEARY, Vice President
Oct. 25 — S. Carolina At Columbia, S. C.
•
Nov. 24 — Georgia Tech in Atlanta, Ga.
JEFFERSON HOTEL
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA GEORGIAN TERRACEHOTEL
Where the State Meets for South























115 N. Brown St.
Phone 1287
GREENVILE, S. C.
THE R. L. BRYAN
COMPANY
Established 1844
















"If It Needs Cleaning:,
Call Hubbard's"




The Spirit of '4i
. . . HOPE
4flTitrr>
National Hotels












































PHONE 2 and 3









All Like A Great Drink
COLA
PHONE 64 GREENVILLE




























































The Music America loves Best
on























STOP AT THE PURE OIL SIGN
— O —
BE SURE WITH PURE
BATSON
HEWITT OIL CO.
Distributor Pure Oil Products
























We sincerely hope you enjoy looking through this program and using it as a guide to today's
game. We would like to take this opportunity to suggest that, whenever possible, you thank the
people who make the program possible by swinging your business their way. Without the co-
operation of the firms whose advertisements appear in the program, it would be impossible for
tus to offer this souvenir- booklet. The firms represented here are your friends and ours. Let's





J. E. Sirrine & Company
Poinsett Hotel
Poinsett Auto Storage
L. B. Clardy Company '
Globe Photo Service




Double Cola Bottling Company


















Gene Anderson's Quality Store
Coca-Cola Bottling Company
COLUMBIA
Barnett Tire and Battery Company
Seastrunk Electric Company
Jefferson Hotel
R. L. Bryan Company-
Hotel Wade Hampton
Freeman's Standard Service Station
Dan Duncan Construction Co.

















Morris and Company, Pickens, S. C.
Beckers Bakery, Spartanburg. S. C.
Crutchfield' Sporting Goods Store, Spartanburg
Georgian Terrace Hotel, Atlanta, Ga.
Pendleton Oil Mill, Pendleton, S. C.
Rawlings Manufacturing Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Clinks Cafe, Belton, S. C.
Hewitt Oil Company, Charleston, S. C.
Hotel Carolina, Raleigh, N. C.
Hunter's Store, Pendleton, S. C.
Southern Radio Corp., Charlotte, N. C.
Duckett Funeral Home, Central, S. C.
Eoscobel Lake, Pendleton, S. C.
Kentucky Cumberland Co?l Co., Knoxville, Tenn.
El Commodore Hotel, Miami, Fla.
NATIONAL ADVERTFSERS
Liggett & Meyers (Chesterfield)
P. Lorillard Co. (Old Gold)
Lonffines-Whittnauer Watch Co.
Philip Morris & Co., Ldt.






PHONE 666 .. . SENECA, S. C.
J. A. GALLIMORE, Owner
GOOD THINGS TO EAT




n SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS.
C-G- CLinKSCALES — • —
BEER, WINE, SOFT DRINKS.
We Are Looking For You In Belton, S. C.
Past Clemson-Wake Forest Games
Year CI. W. F. Year CI. W. F.
1933 13 1940 39
1935 13 7 1941 29
1936 6 1942 6 19
1937 32 1943 12 41
1938 7 1944 7 13
1939 20 7
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO
C. K. HOOVER ,Manger Anderson, S. C.
